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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to provide the reader with a better insight into the mechanisms of multifocal ERG (mfERG) re-
cording. The construction of the ﬁrst and second order mfERG responses were examined by recovering the response to speciﬁc pulse
trains embedded in the m-sequence.
A custom built pc based multifocal system driving a LED stimulator was used to record a 61 element mfERG and a global ERG.
The global ERG recording was used to enable the recovery of diﬀerent pulse trains embedded in the m-sequence. Summation of
these individual pulse trains was performed and the results compared with the standard full cross-correlation.
An isolated pulse response is deﬁned as a ﬂash of light that has no other ﬂashes within two m-sequence base periods before or
after the ﬂash. This isolated pulse response was recovered from the raw data and this response input into a simple superposition
model to predict the waveform shape for speciﬁc pulse trains. The superposition model was compared with the actual selective cross-
correlation for a particular pulse train.
The summations of the selective cross-correlation components give identical responses to the full cross-correlation. The super-
position model also predicts the waveform shapes recovered by the selective cross-correlation procedure.
The mfERG response is a complex composite response from a number of diﬀerent pulse trains. Examination of the individual
waveform shapes provides some insight into the origin of the mfERG waveform. The main contributions to the P1 component are
the same as for an isolated response and as with the standard ERG this component is likely to be dominated by the mid retina. The
N1 component is also likely to have similar origins to that of the isolated response but the amplitude is dominated by contributions
from pulse trains where there is no change of state and therefore includes a component from the interaction between two consecutive
stimuli.
The N2 component is a composite response dominated by the interaction between two successive stimuli two base periods apart
and the P1 component of a second stimulus delayed one frame from the ﬁrst stimulus.
 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The multifocal ERG (mfERG), ﬁrst described by
Sutter (1985), Sutter and Tran (1992) is a powerful
technique for recovering topographic maps of retinal
function. The local ERG responses from multiple areas
are recovered in recording periods as short as 4–8 min.
The electrodes and recording sites are identical to the
standard full ﬁeld ﬂash ERG (Marmor & Zrenner,
1998). The diﬀerence between the full ﬁeld ﬂash ERG
and the mfERG is the method of stimulation and re-
covery of the ERG response. Instead of a global ﬂash
stimulus, a scaled hexagonal array stimulus consisting of
a number of elements is used to stimulate individual
retinal areas. Each stimulus element ﬂickers between
two binary states (black or white) controlled by a pre-
determined m-sequence. A shifted version of the same
sequence can be used to control diﬀerent areas. By
performing a cross-correlation between the m-sequence
for a particular area and the single raw trace recording,
it is possible to recover the small independent multifocal
ERG responses. Further details of the mathematics of
the special m-sequences used are available elsewhere
(Fricker & Sanders, 1974; MacWilliams & Sloane, 1976)
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and on the application of the multifocal technique to
electrophysiology in Sutters original papers (Sutter,
1985; Sutter & Tran, 1992). The technique has revolu-
tionised electrophysiology and many publications on the
clinical application are now available (Hood, 2000;
Kondo, Miyake, Horiguchi, Suzuki, & Tanikawa, 1995;
Kretschmann, Bock, Gockeln, & Zrenner, 2000).
There has been considerable debate on the compari-
son of the multifocal ERG wave forms with the stan-
dard full ﬁeld waveforms and indeed on the origin of the
various components of the multifocal waveforms (Chan
& Brown, 1999; Graham & Klistorner, 1998; Hood,
Frishman, Saszik, & Viswanathan, 2002; Hood et al.,
1999; Hood, Seiple, Holopigian, & Greenstein, 1997;
Kondo et al., 1995). In particular Hood et al. (1997) has
shown that the waveform shapes are the same if the
multifocal stimulation rate is slowed down. Slowing the
stimulus down removes the non-linear components of
the response and the linear response dominates as with
the full ﬁeld ERG.
The signals produced by the m-sequence stimulation
algorithm are rich in information but are more complex
than the standard single ﬂash full ﬁeld ERG. In recent
publications, Sutter has provided an intuitive under-
standing of multifocal binary kernels using synthesised
responses and slow stimulation rates (Sutter, 2001;
Sutter, 2000). By slowing down the stimulation rate to
give base periods of 40 ms it is possible to obtain clear
separation of responses to individual m-sequence steps
providing information on the relationship between ker-
nels and individual responses.
The most common method for delivering the multi-
focal stimulus is the CRT device operating at a frame
rate or driving frequency of 75 Hz. Most work in this
ﬁeld utilises the 75 Hz stimulus mainly because this
produces fast recording times which are particularly
important in the clinical setting. However, a 75 Hz
stimulus no longer produces clear separation of re-
sponses to individual stimuli but instead produces
overlap of responses. This increases the non-linear
contributions to the response and although increasing
the diﬃculty in interpretation is one of the exciting
properties of the m-sequence technique providing rich
information on retinal processing available in individual
responses.
In this paper, we use an alternative approach to de-
compose the mfERG from a 77 Hz driving frequency
providing the reader with a new insight into the char-
acteristics of the ﬁrst order (impulse response) and the
second order response. The LED stimulus was chosen in
preference to the CRT stimulus as each of the 61 ele-
ments could be driven simultaneously leading to sharper
responses. If a CRT device was used to deliver a full ﬁeld
ﬂash then the responses would be aﬀected by the scan
delays present in the CRT device (Keating, Parks,
Malloch, & Evans, 2001b). This can be corrected if a
multiple area stimulus is used but cannot be corrected
for a full ﬁeld ﬂash stimulus. The stimulus driving fre-
quency is an important factor in the formation of the
multifocal response waveform shapes (Smith, Keating,
Parks, & Evans, in press). A standard CRT device uses a
75 Hz frame rate. The temporal resolution of the LED
stimulator of 1 ms does not allow a frame rate of 75 Hz.
Instead an m-sequence step of 13 ms was used giving a
frame rate of 77 Hz. The diﬀerence of 2 Hz (<3%) does
not aﬀect the ﬁndings of this study but does give the
closest approximation to the most common stimulus
(CRT) and this slight diﬀerence is compensated for by
the removal of the scan delay problem associated with
CRT devices.
2. Methods
2.1. Hardware
The system used for the experimental procedures was
a custom built pc based device driving a LED stimulus
delivery system. The stimulator is a ﬁxed geometry,
scaled 61 element, hexagonal array of the same dimen-
sions as a standard CRT multifocal stimulator. The pc
generates the m-sequence and transfers a segment of
data to the LED device. The memory of the LED device
is capable of storing 65,536 successive display pattern
states. A trigger pulse from the pc causes the sequence to
run and the pc simultaneously records up to four
channels of analog data from the recording electrodes.
Temporal resolution can be controlled to within 1 ms.
The device is shown in Fig. 1 and further details on
device construction can be found elsewhere (Keating,
Parks, Smith, & Evans, 2001a; Smith et al., in press).
Fig. 1. The LED stimulator for multifocal electroretinography. The
device is a ﬁxed 61 hexagonal element stimulus pre-scaled with ec-
centricity in terms of element area to take account of variation in
photoreceptor topography and photoadaptive response proﬁle.
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2.2. Sequence generation
A primitive polynomial was used to select appropri-
ate feedback taps for a shift register. The shift register is
clocked by performing the boolean arithmetic function
of an exclusive OR operation with the feedback posi-
tions to generate the m-sequence (Horowitz & Hill,
1989; Ireland, Keating, Hoggar, & Parks, in press). The
sequence was decimated into 64 columns and 61 of these
used to control the stimulator. The sequences were
checked both empirically and mathematically to ensure
orthogonality and that no cross-contamination or ker-
nel overlap occurred.
2.3. Experiment 1
The stimulation pulse width is a key parameter which
can have a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the recovered waveform
shape. For example a CRT device has an on period of 1–
2 ms whereas an LCD system has an on period equal to
a full m-sequence step which produces signiﬁcant dif-
ferences in waveform shape (Keating et al., 2001b). The
stimulus paradigm was selected to provide similar
stimulation to that of the most common method of
stimulus delivery, the CRT device. The sequence used
was a 15 bit m-sequence with the m-sequence 1 state
comprising of a 1 ms on period of high luminance fol-
lowed by a 12 ms of low luminance and the m-sequence
0 state was a 13 ms period of low luminance. This
method of stimulation with a base period of 13 ms
provides a 77 Hz driving frequency as opposed to the
13.33 ms base period of most CRT devices which gives a
75 Hz driving frequency. This stimulus is illustrated in
Fig. 2. A 15 bit m-sequence consists of 32,767 steps
therefore the full sequence can be delivered in a period
of 7 min and 6 s. This was broken into 14 segments of
approximately 32 s with a small overlap at the beginning
and end of each segment. The adc sampling rate was 2
kHz or 26 samples for each m-sequence step. The
physiological recordings were acquired from a single
subject (male, age 44) who has a normal Ganzfeld ERG
and normal mfERG. The recording parameters were the
same as a standard mfERG (ampliﬁer gain of 100,000
and ﬁlter band width of 1–300 Hz). The standard cross-
correlation was preformed to recover the individual re-
sponses and in addition to this a selective cross-corre-
lation was performed to recover transitions from black
to white and from white to black independently. The
results were compared to the standard ﬁrst order sche-
matic diagram shown in Fig. 3. This states that the ﬁrst
order response consists of transitions to white minus
transitions to black.
2.4. Experiment 2
In a standard mfERG, the decimation of an m-se-
quence provides a set of orthogonal sequences which
can be used to drive multiple elements simultaneously.
Each area is controlled by a shifted version of the same
sequence. In order to examine sub-components of the m-
sequence, it is necessary to improve the signal to noise
ratio. To achieve this a single m-sequence was used to
drive all 61 elements simultaneously. In this case the
decimation process was not performed but an identical
sequence without any sequence shifts was used to con-
trol all 61 elements. This is eﬀectively a global ﬂash
stimulus. Principles of m-sequence stimulation theory
still apply. This approach enables recovery of individual
components as the response is no longer contaminated
by the pseudo 77 Hz ﬂicker response (see results of
Experiment 1). Furthermore, the LED stimulus allows
higher stimulus intensities and does not suﬀer from scan
delays present in CRT and LCD systems. These factors
Fig. 2. The m-sequence luminance proﬁle. The m-sequence 1 state
consists of a 1 ms period of high luminance and a 12 ms period of low
luminance. The m-sequence 0 state was a full 13 ms of low luminance.
Fig. 3. The ﬁrst order response schematic diagram. In the cross-cor-
relation process, transitions to the On state are added and transitions
to the 0 state are subtracted.
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all contribute to sharper, cleaner responses with superior
signal to noise ratios. The recordings were performed on
the same subject with the same recording parameters
described in experiment 1. Selective cross-correlation
was then performed on the raw data from this experi-
ment. This enabled the recovery of individual trains of
responses. The summation of these individual response
trains was compared with the full cross-correlation.
2.5. Simulations
Selective cross-correlation was again performed on
the raw data set from experiment 2. This time the aim
was the recovery of an isolated response. An assumption
made in recovering this waveform was that interactions
between m-sequence frames three or more base periods
apart would be negligible. To achieve this a selective
cross-correlation was performed on the raw physiolog-
ical data of experiment 2 to recover a 0-0-1-0-0 part of
the sequence. i.e. two oﬀ periods either side of an on-
period. This isolated response was used as the base
waveform which could be shifted in time and added as
part of a simple superposition model of the cross-cor-
related response. This superposition model assumes we
are dealing with a linear system. Any diﬀerences found
between the practical results and the model can be at-
tributed to the non-linear dynamics of retinal processing
and is a measure of inhibition or adaptation.
3. Results
3.1. Experiment 1
The selective cross-correlation for a 61 area multifo-
cal experiment is quite diﬀerent to that indicated in the
simple schematic diagram of Fig. 2. The schematic di-
agram is useful for demonstrating the principles of m-
sequence recording but does not show the actual data
recovered from selective cross-correlation. Fig. 4 shows
the selective cross-correlation for the black to white
transition and for the white to black transition. The
diagram appears to show a 77 Hz ﬂicker response.
However, this is not a true 77 Hz ﬂicker as each cycle of
the ﬂicker waveform is generated by a diﬀerent set of 30
or 31 elements of the hexagonal stimulus. It is eﬀectively
a pseudo 77 Hz ﬂicker. However, the cross-correlation is
time locked to the particular area of interest and we can
be guaranteed that the response from this area will al-
ways be present at the appropriate point in time from
stimulus onset. This response is therefore superimposed
on the 77 Hz ﬂicker response. This is outlined in bold
superimposed on the 77 Hz ﬂicker in the top panel of
Fig. 4. Similarly, the lower panel shows the opposite
eﬀect where we are guaranteed not to have a response
from the area of interest. When we perform the full
cross-correlation, these two responses are added to-
gether. In the cross-correlation process the 0 step of the
m-sequence is converted to a )1 which means we are
eﬀectively subtracting the responses. When we do this
the troughs and peaks of the pseudo 77 Hz response
cancel leaving us with the local response as predicted by
the schematic diagram of Fig. 3. This process can be
termed sequence balancing as if we have an equal
number of transitions from low to high luminance as we
have high to low luminance then the pseudo 77 Hz re-
sponse will disappear. If however we have an unequal
number of transitions between the two states as can
occur in recordings where there has been excessive sat-
uration of the ampliﬁers then a residual 77 Hz response
may be seen on the recovered cross-correlated ﬁrst and
second order responses.
3.2. Experiment 2
The global ﬂash experiment removes the 77 Hz ﬂicker
component of Fig. 4 enabling the recovery of diﬀerent
sequence contributions.
Fig. 4. Selective cross-correlation for a black to white transition (Panel
a) and selective cross-correlation for a white to black transition (Panel
b). The recovered response consists of a pseudo 77 Hz ﬂicker response
with the local ERG response for the area of interest superimposed.
Sequence balancing takes place when these responses are subtracted
and the pseudo 77 Hz component is removed.
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A short piece of software was written to quantify the
number of consecutive occurrences in a 15 bit m-se-
quence. If we consider the time interval between con-
secutive pulses then we can calculate the eﬀective
frequency of stimulation. The breakdown of these con-
secutive occurrences is one of the fundamental proper-
ties of m-sequences and this is shown in Table 1.
A selective cross-correlation was then performed to
recover the diﬀerent components of the response. This is
illustrated in Fig. 5. The individual waveforms were then
Table 1
The number of occurrences of speciﬁc pulse trains in a 15 bit m-se-
quence
Sequence Eﬀective frequency Number of occurrences
1-1 77 8192
1-0-1 38.5 4096
1-0-0-1 25.5 2048
1-0-0-0-1 19 1024
1-0-0-0-0-1 15.5 512
1-0-0-0-0-0-1 13 256
1-0-0-0-0-0-0-1 11 128
Fig. 5. Selective cross-correlated components for diﬀerent dual pulse
trains. This lower set of six waveforms were recovered by varying the
number of 0 states from zero to six between two 1 states. The second
top waveform shows the resultant waveform from the addition of these
sub-components. The top waveform shows the standard full cross-
correlation for comparison.
Fig. 6. Selective cross-correlated components for diﬀerent dual pulse
trains. This lower set of six waveforms were recovered by varying the
number of 1 states from zero to six between two 0 states. The second
top waveform shows the resultant waveform from the addition of these
sub-components. The top waveform shows the standard full cross-
correlation for comparison.
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added and compared with the full cross-correlation as
indicated on the diagram. This process was repeated for
two 1 m-sequence steps separated by one to six 0
states. Fig. 6 shows the converse of Fig. 5 using the 0
states separated by one to six 1 states. Finally the
summed selective cross-correlation from Figs. 5 and 6
are combined (subtracted in the same way as the full
cross-correlation) and compared with the full cross-
correlation in Fig. 7.
The above experiment was then repeated for a shorter
m-sequence base period. Instead of the 13 ms base pe-
riod, a 6 ms base period was used giving an eﬀective
driving frequency of 167 Hz. The results of this experi-
ment are shown in Fig. 8.
The schematic diagram of the second order response
is illustrated in Fig. 9. The selective cross-correlation
procedure was used to recover the individual compo-
nents of the composite second order response and these
responses added. The resultant waveform was compared
to the full cross-correlation. These individual compo-
nents are illustrated in Fig. 10. This information is
transferred to a new second order schematic diagram in
Fig. 11 illustrating the actual waveforms obtained for
the diﬀerent second order components.
3.3. Simulations
In an attempt to model the interactions between
consecutive stimuli present in the m-sequence, selective
cross-correlation of an isolated response 0-0-1-0-0 was
performed to obtain a single waveform. This waveform
was then shifted in time by one base period and the two
waveforms added to give the composite response. This
eﬀectively simulates the 77 Hz driving frequency or a 1-1
part of the m-sequence (2 consecutive ones). This pro-
cess is illustrated in Fig. 12. The resultant composite
waveform is wider than the individual waveforms with
the ﬁrst trough originating from the ﬁrst response and
the second trough from the second response. This
waveform shows good agreement with the practical data
shown in Fig. 6 where the 1-1 transition shows this wider
complex.
Fig. 13 shows this process repeated for a shift of two
m-sequence base periods or 26 ms. This is eﬀectively
modelling the 38.5 Hz driving frequency component or
the 1-0-1 part of the sequence. In this case there is some
separation of the responses with a deeper trough oc-
curring between the two positive peaks as the second
Fig. 7. The combined selective cross-correlation from Figs. 6 and 7 is
compared with the full cross-correlation. The combined selective cross-
correlation is shown as a dotted line and the full cross-correlation as a
solid line.
Fig. 8. The eﬀect of changing the stimulation base period. These
waveforms show the selective cross-correlated response from an ex-
periment where the base period was 6 ms giving an eﬀective driving
frequency of 167 Hz. Selective cross-correlated components are shown
for diﬀerent dual pulse trains. This lower set of six waveforms were
recovered by varying the number of 0 states from zero to six between
two 1 states. The second top waveform shows the resultant waveform
from the addition of these sub-components. The top waveform shows
the standard full cross-correlation for comparison.
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trough from the ﬁrst response occurs at approximately
the same time as the ﬁrst trough from the second re-
sponse. This m-shaped response for the 1-0-1 simulation
also shows good agreement with the practical data of
Fig. 5. The modelled responses and the recovered sub-
components are shown in Fig. 14. It should be noted
that although the waveform shapes are similar the wave
forms are not identical.
Table 2 shows the inﬂuence each sub-component has
on the full cross-correlation. The values quoted in this
table were obtained by calculating the diﬀerence in
amplitude for the full cross-correlation and the full
cross-correlation minus the speciﬁc pulse sequence. The
main features of the table are that 90% of the N1
Fig. 9. The second order response schematic diagram. In the cross-
correlation process, changes of state are added and instances where
there is no change of state subtracted.
component
Fig. 10. The sub-components of the second order response. The point
of cross-correlation is indicated by the vertical line on the ﬁgure. The
second top ﬁgure shows the combination of the sub-components as
formed from the deﬁnition of the second order response and the top
waveform shows the full cross-correlation.
Fig. 11. A new schematic diagram for the second order response il-
lustrating the real waveforms recovered for the various transitions in
the m–s-sequence. The dotted lines indicate the time periods of 13 ms
for the m-sequence state changes.
Fig. 12. Superposition of two isolated responses separated by one 13
ms base periods. The isolated response was recovered by performing a
selective cross-correlation to recover a response to a 0-0-1-0-0 pulse
train. This response was then shifted in time by one base period and
the two responses added.
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amplitude can be accounted for by the ﬁrst three com-
ponents of the on response and the oﬀ response. The
dominant components are the cross-correlation to the 0-
0 pulse train (26%) and the 1-1 pulse train (21%). The P1
component is also dominated by four components 1-1
(18%), 0-1-0 (17%), 0-0 (16%) and 1-0-1 (15%). The ﬁnal
component N2 is perhaps the most interesting in that
there are two dominant components 0-1-0 (24%) and 1-
0-1 (22%).
4. Discussion
The simulations predict the waveform shapes of the
actual practical experiments. Although the general
shapes can be predicted from the model, diﬀerences do
exist as the superposition model is linear and does not
account for the non-linear mechanisms. The selective
Fig. 14. A comparison of the real selective cross-correlation and the
superposition modelled responses from the recovered isolated re-
sponses. The selective cross-correlations are illustrated by solid lines
and the modelled responses by dotted lines: (a) illustrates the cross-
correlated and modelled 1-1 sequence; and (b) illustrates the cross-
correlated and modelled 1-0-1 sequence.
Fig. 13. Superposition of two isolated responses separated by two 13
ms base periods. The isolated response was recovered by performing a
selective cross-correlation to recover a response to a 0-0-1-0-0 pulse
train. This response was then shifted in time by two base periods and
the two responses added.
Table 2
To form the values in this table a full cross-correlation (full cc) was performed and a selective cross-correlation performed for a speciﬁc pulse train
N1 N1 P1 P1N2 N1 (%) N1 P1 (%) P1N2 (%)
One set
Full cc 249 675 668
Full cc-11 196 556 609 21.3 17.6 8.8
Full cc-101 222 577 519 10.8 14.5 22.3
Full cc-1001 244 630 602 2.0 6.7 9.9
Full cc-10001 246 653 645 1.2 3.3 3.4
Full cc-100001 248 661 654 0.4 2.1 2.1
Full cc-1000001 251 668 662 )0.8 1.0 0.9
Full cc-10000001 248 671 664 0.4 0.6 0.6
Zero set
Full cc 251 675 668
Full cc-00 184 570 682 26.7 15.6 )2.1
Full cc-010 223 562 509 11.2 16.7 23.8
Full cc-0110 226 608 574 10.0 9.9 14.1
Full cc-01110 238 642 628 5.2 4.9 6.0
Full cc-011110 246 660 648 2.0 2.2 3.0
Full cc-0111110 248 668 660 1.2 1.0 1.2
Full cc-01111110 249 670 662 0.8 0.7 0.9
By subtracting these two responses and calculating the wave form amplitudes it is possible to obtain an estimate of the contribution a speciﬁc pulse
train has to the full cross-correlated response.
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cross-correlations are taken directly from the m-sequence
and therefore do include the linear and non-linear
components. The ﬁrst order response can therefore be
considered to be a weighted summation of a number of
discrete stimulation frequencies. From the data it ap-
pears that the main contributions to the impulse re-
sponse can be assumed to arise from the ﬁrst six
stimulation frequencies. Good agreement was obtained
with the full cross-correlation when only these six
components were considered. The full cross-correlation
and the summation of the sub-components is illustrated
in Fig. 7 indicating identical waveforms. Closer inspec-
tion of the 167 Hz experiment shows that there appears
to be little response from the 1-0-1 component. If we
perform a simulation on an isolated response for the 167
Hz stimulus and shift this two base periods then we see
that the troughs and peaks cancel in the summed re-
sponse. This is illustrated in Fig. 15 with the summed
response again showing good agreement with the prac-
tical results of Fig. 6.
The schematic diagrams are useful for simplifying the
multifocal response in an abstract view. The real dia-
grams, particularly at fast stimulation rates, are more
complex than the schematic diagram suggests.
5. Conclusions
There have been numerous reports in the literature
indicating that the ﬁrst order response represents the
linear part of the response whereas the second order
response is dominated by non-linear components. It has
also been stated that the second order response or a
component of the second order response may originate
from the inner retina. It is diﬃcult to justify either of
these statements as both the ﬁrst and second order re-
sponses are constructed from the same set of waveforms.
They are only added and subtracted in a diﬀerent
manner. It may be the case that there are non-linear or
inner retinal components in these waveforms but if this
is the case they must be present in both ﬁrst and second
order responses.
Recovering sub-components may prove to be diﬃcult
for multiple areas as signal to noise ratios will be poorer
than that obtained from full cross-correlations. How-
ever, higher stimulus intensities coupled with the possi-
ble sharper and cleaner responses from LED stimulators
may enable selective recovery of the diﬀerent driving
frequencies. This may have important implications for a
range of disease states in which the retinal circuitry may
not be able to respond to diﬀerent frequencies of stim-
ulation. Only, further research, perhaps with a lower
resolution stimulus of a small number of areas will re-
veal if this could enhance the power of the mfERG
technique.
The summation experiments show that the isolated
response consists of a trough N1 followed by a peak P1
followed by a further trough N2. However examination
of the selective cross-correlation data indicates that the
P1 component is dominated by the same mechanisms
generating the isolated response. The N1 component is
dominated by the contributions from the 0-0 sequence
and the 1-1 sequence. Simple visual inspection of the
contributing components of Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 indicate
that the 1-0-1 sequence and the 0-1-0 sequence are major
contributors to the N2 component. The N2 component
contribution from the 1-0-1 sequence is itself a com-
posite interaction between two responses comprising of
the N2 component from the ﬁrst response and the N1
component of the second response. The 0-1-0 response is
also of interest in that this contribution is actually the
inverted P1 component one base period further on in
time from the point of cross-correlation.
The ﬁrst order response is a composite response
with the N1 and P1 components probably generated
by the same mechanisms of the standard full ﬁeld
ERG. In addition to the linear response these com-
ponents contain information on the non-linear char-
acteristics of retinal processing. The N2 component is
a composite response dominated by the interaction
between two successive stimuli and the P1 component
of a second stimulus delayed one frame from the ﬁrst
stimulus.
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